
Budgeted and Forecast iBCF Spend in 2017-18 and 2018-19

Agreed 
(£m)

Reported 
Spend 

(£m)

Variance 
(£m)

Agreed 
(£m)

Forecast 
(£m)

Variance 
(£m)

17-18 17-18 17-18 18-19 18-19 18-19
Agreed CCC Schemes
1. Uplift in Residential / Nursing/ EMI rate 0.540 0.431 -0.109 0.000 0.000 0.000
2. Uplift in Homecare 1.000 0.500 -0.500 1.500 0.750 -0.750

3a Additional capacity in Cumbria Care (reablement demand) 1.000 1.000 0.000 1.000 1.000 0.000

3b Additional RROs to support hospital discharge to 
reablement (Newtons Europe)

0.270 0.270 0.000 0.810 0.810 0.000

4. New contracting arrangements for RES/ Nursing Care 0.000 0.000 0.000 3.080 3.176 0.096
5. Increase rates of pay for homecare staff 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
6. Support recruitment campaign 0.170 0.170 0.000 0.170 0.170 0.000
7a Rapid Access Dom Care
7b Shift Based Commissioning (6 areas)
8a Stabilise Social Care staff 2.000 2.000 0.000 2.000 2.000 0.000
8b Additional OT staff 0.200 0.200 0.000 0.600 0.600 0.000
9. Funding packages of Care 2.800 2.800 0.000 2.800 2.800 0.000
10. Unbudgeted cost pressures 1.516 1.516 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Proposed additional CCC schemes for 2018/19
Reablement Coordination Support 0.090 0.090
Support for interim nursing beds 0.299 0.299
Subtotal CCC Schemes -1.649 1.649

Agreed CCG Schemes
North Cumbria 
11. Establish Hospital to Home team 0.500 0.151 -0.349 1.200 1.200 0.000
Additional CCG Scheme for 2017/18
North Cumbria Delerium Service 0 0.289 0.289
12.Develop 'specific step down unit'
12a Additional Rehab staffing contingency (Cumbria Care) 0.100 0.100 0.000 0.300 0.300 0.000
12b NHS therapeutic in-reach 0.110 0.110 0.000 0.250 0.250 0.000
Morecambe Bay 
13.Expand Hospital Home Care Team 0.860 0.860 0.000 1.930 1.930 0.000
14.Establish Interim Care facility 0.180 0.180 0.000
14a Additional Rehab staffing contingency (Cumbria Care) 0.050 0.050 0.000 0.150 0.150 0.000
14b NHS therapeutic in-reach 0.055 0.055 0.000 0.125 0.125 0.000

Proposed additional CCG schemes for 2018/19
North Cumbria CCG - Interim Nursing Beds 0.060 0.060
Subtotal CCG Schemes -0.060 0.060

Total iBCF Spend 12.211 10.502 -1.709 16.615 18.324 1.709

Total Grant 12.211 16.630
Variance 0 -1.709 -1.709 -0.015 1.709 1.709

1.040

2017-18 2018-19

0.000 -1.040 0.520 2.434 1.914



Position on scheme expenditure for 2017/18

Cumbria County Council 

CCC are reporting an underspend of £1.649m for 2017/18 on the iBCF schemes

Based on the numbers of people accessing the services (and the expected increase in framework provision 
not being realised) the actual uplift for homecare and residential care has not been at the level identified in 
the original proposal. This has resulted in an underspend in both of these areas. 

It is also anticipated that the uplift for homecare for 2018/19 has been overestimated whilst the uplift for 
residential care has been underestimated.

There have been some delays around the implementation of the shift based commissioning scheme; these 
include establishing with the independent sector the model that would be required and also identifying the 
necessary requirements for an in-house provision with Cumbria Care. As a result of this the funding 
allocated in 2017/18 to shift based commissioning has not been spent.

It is proposed that the £1.649m underspend for 2017/18 is carried forward to support the further 
development of the schemes in 2018/19.

Morecambe Bay CCG 

Morecambe Bay CCG are reporting that there is no underspend for 2017/18 iBCF schemes.

North Cumbria CCG

North Cumbria CCG are reporting a £349,000 underspend on their Hospital to Home scheme of which they 
are proposing to re-allocate £289,000 to their Delirium service.  This results in a net underspend of £60,000 
which it is intended to carry forward and use for interim independent sector nursing beds.

S75 Agreement

The County Council, North Cumbria CCG and Morecambe Bay CCG have now agreed the main s75 
agreement which creates a pooled fund for the BCF and iBCF.  A deed of variation which sets out how 
underspends will be treated is currently being discussed. 

DRAFT 2018-19 Proposals 

1) Shift based commissioning 

It is proposed that the £1.040m underspend for 2017/18 is carried forward into 2018/19 to 
support this scheme, however this will be non-recurrent for 2019/20. 

1.1 To achieve a mixed shift based commissioning/delivery model across six areas for a 12 month 
period, using both external providers and in-house provision would cost approximately 
£2,434,146 per annum to implement.

1.2 Assuming the underspent iBCF funding (2017/18) of £1.649m is carried forward into 2018/19, 
the cost of implementing this model would be fully met through the iBCF.

funding (£m)
Funding currently allocated within iBCF 2017/18 (assuming 
carry forward)

1.040



Funding allocated 2018/19 0.520
Current forecast spend for 18/19 2.434
Shortfall * 0.874

* The shortfall (£874k) would be met from the underspend on the homecare uplift (totalling 
£1.25m for 2017/18 and 2018/19)

The shift based proposal is based on full year cost for 2018/19. It is recognised that as the financial 
year has commenced there will be some slippage in this area. This may be used to fund start-up costs 
such as recruitment and training. 

2) Supporting new contracting arrangements for residential and nursing care  

Re-profiling of the net cost associated with the new contracting arrangements for residential and 
nursing care highlighted a £96k shortfall compared to the original calculated cost. The proposal is to 
increase this area by £96k to ensure this programme is fully funded (additional funding will be available 
from the £109k underspent in 2017/18 in this area).

2018-19 funding (£m)
Funding currently allocated within iBCF 2.000
Current scheme forecast funding gap 0.096
Total iBCF funding required for proposal 2.096
Additional non-forecast funding required 0.096

REMAINING FUNDING

2018-19 funding (£m)
Total CCC 2017/18 underspend carried forward 1.649
Forecast CCC 2018/19 underspend on Homecare uplift 0.750
Additional Shift-based funding (1) -1.914
Additional residential and nursing funding (2) -0.096
Total funding remaining 0.389

It is further proposed that the remaining underspend of £389k is utilised on the following 
additional schemes:

3) Reablement Coordination Support 

Feedback from the County Council Reablement team is that an additional 48 Hours per week Senior 
Reablement Coordinator and 68 hours per week Reablement Coordinator would further enhance their 
service and provide additional resources to support the management of DToCs and improve the “pull” 
of patients out of hospital.

2018-19 funding (£m)
Funding currently allocated within iBCF 0
Current scheme forecast funding gap 0
Total iBCF funding required for proposal 0.90
Additional non-forecast funding required 0.90





4) Support for interim independent sector nursing beds

To support the provision of interim nursing beds being provided within the independent sector to 
improve flow of patients and reduce DToCs  

2018-19 funding (£m)
Funding currently allocated within iBCF 0
Current scheme forecast funding gap 0
Total iBCF funding required for proposal 0.299
Additional non-forecast funding required 0.299


